
Upcoming Tests For Third Year High School Students  

When: March 2nd, 2021 

Where: SOA 

What to bring: Chromebook & charger , water , snack, student ID, mask                    

(NO WATCHES OR CELLPHONES) 

Length: Applied Mathematics:55 min. Reading for  Information:55 min.    

        Locating Information:55 min. Essential Soft Skills:60 min  

What: Ready to Work focuses on three foundational workplace skills: applied mathematics, reading for  information, and 

locating information. Ready to Work measures the level of readiness in foundational academic skills that focuses on communica-

tion, reasoning, and problem-solving  skills required for today's jobs and careers from entry level to professional. Students will 

earn a Career Readiness certificate and a Essential Soft Skills certificate. 

Resources:  

https://www.winlearning.com/aboutwin 

When: March 23rd, 2021 

Where: SOA 

What to bring: Water  bottle, snack, light lunch , student ID, mask, number  2 pencil, and a        

calculator (NO WATCHES OR CELLPHONES) 

Length: Between 3 hours and 40 minutes to 4 hours (including breaks and wr iting por tion) 

What: The ACT contains four  multiple-choice tests; English, mathematics, reading, and science with a writing test.  

Resources:   

https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/test-preparation/free-act-test-prep.html 

https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/test-day.html 

https://www.learningexpresshub.com/ProductEngine/LELIndex.html#/learningexpresslibrary/libraryhome?

AuthToken=E941424F-ECA4-45E2-877C-634DC23695BC 

For Parents: http://www.act.org/content/act/en/students-and-parents.html 

When: March 24th, 2021 

Where: SOA 

What to bring: Water  bottle, snack, light lunch, student ID, mask, number  2 pencil, 

calculator, (NO WATCHES OR CELLPHONES) 

Length: 4 Hours ( including breaks and wr iting por tion)  

 

What: The purpose of the SAT is to measure a high school student's readiness for  college, and provide colleges with one 

common data point that can be used to compare all applicants.  here are two SAT sections: Math and Evidence-Based Reading and 

Writing.   

Resources:  

https://learn.khanacademy.org/osp-landing-page/?utm_source=cb-practicetestpage&utm_medium=cb418-

cb&utm_campaign=osp-lp 

https://www.kaptest.com/sat/free/events 

For Parents: https://pages.collegeboard.org/sat/school-day/parents 
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How to get your mind right for the test 

 Get plenty of sleep the night before the test 

 Have a big breakfast that will keep you full and awake 

 Avoid over caffeinated drinks (energy drinks, double expresso coffee, etc) 

 Prepare your snack, light lunch, calculator, pencils, and water bottle the night before so you do not have to rush in the morning 

 Check your calculator batteries  (ACT or SAT) 

Relaxation links:  

https://sites.google.com/apps.district279.org/virtualcalmingroom/visual-relaxation 

http://touchpianist.com/ 

http://colordodge.com/Kaleidoscope/ 

FAQs:  

Can my student take both the SAT and ACT on campus at SOA? No, student’s are allowed to take one of the two tests. You 

can sign up on the testing websites if you want to retake or take the other tests at a testing center.  

If I get hungry during the test can I eat my snack? No, you have to wait till the timed breaks to eat your  snack .  

What if I have to go to the bathroom not during a break? The testing time will continue running while you are using the 

bathroom if it not an assigned break time.  

Can I put the WIN assessment results on my resume? Of course, you will also receive a cer tificate with the level you re-

ceived. 

What do I do after the testing is complete? Once the test is completely finished, vir tual students are allowed to leave campus. 

The on campus students will go to lunch or their next block class, depending on the time.  

Do you have extra calculators or Chromebooks incase I forget mine? No, we do not have extras. Pack everything the night 

before to help you be prepared for the day of the test.  

How do I know where to go day of to take my test? Ther e will be signs posted all around the school with your  name and test-

ing room.  

You can do this! You’ve prepared yourself  

and worked hard!  
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